Unveiling Glory Ministry

October Receipt Letter
Celebrating 30 Years of Ministry

A Ministry To The Hurting Youth Of The Inner City
Technology From Heaven Inventors Club And Homeless Youth Ministry Moves Forward
OUTREACH
DEPARTMENT:
Up to 7 weekly Outreaches to
places such as Venice Beach,
Santa Monica, South Central
Los Angeles, and High
Schools.

This month we are very excited to feature too aspects of our ministry. Firstly we
want to feature our ministry to run away and homeless youth. And secondly we
want to feature a young man's Testimony that we are very proud of in Jesus . Is a
member of our inventors club, Technology From Heaven.

LIVE IN MENTORING
PROGRAM:
One on one for men 18-27 yrs
old. A Christian training
program designed to raise up
future leaders for the
Kingdom of God.
MEXICO MINISTRY
MONTHLY TRIPS:
Taking can food, clothes, and
building materials.,
evangelistic crusades.
INVENTORS CLUB
MEETINGS:
Preparing for the future by
learning to receive and market inventions

Our Sunday night home group service
afterwards we cook a nice home cooked
family meal.

INTERNSHIP
PROGRAM :
Intern leadership program :
One month to one year
Commitment.
COMPUTER TRAINING/
REFURBISHING/
ELECTRONIC
RECYCLING:
Refurbishing computers to
benefit the low income community. Software, basic
trouble shooting training and
E-Waste recycling.
TRANSITIONAL
LIVING HOUSE IN
MONTROSE:
Helping individuals get on
their feet by providing housing, Christ centered mentoring, and counseling.
SOUTH CENTRAL
MINISTRY
CENTER :
Providing housing (on select
basis), regular Bible studies,
counseling, transitional living,
ministering to the community,
reaching out to gang members, prostitutes, and hurting
youth.

On the right is Delano, age 19 From
the Navajo reservation in Arizona.
He ran away from home after having
a falling out with his mother. He
lived in a car for 10 days before he
found us on the Internet. Since he’s
been with us we have see him rededicate his life to Jesus, praise
God!, and also seen him reconcile
with his mother. It's just so good to
be able to help these precious guys
like Delano, thank you so much for
all your support.

Our Friday night Inventor's club meeting
everybody is invited, we teach people
how to hear from God and receive creative ideas and then find a buyer for their
invention in exchange for royalties. It's a
lot of fun.

To the left is Devon. He's one of the precious guys that
are in our men's home mentoring program. He's
really come to know Jesus personally since he is been
in our program. He is a vital member of our inventors
club ,Technology From Heaven here he learns to fly
one of our helicopter inventions. It's a glove that controls the helicopter. It's called Force Flyer.

Report to Date:
1. 21,980 persons fed.
2. 3,121 people saved.
3. 30,457 reached.
4. 506 saved at the church
in the park and gang prevention services and outreaches.
5. 523 saved in the red
light district and surrounding areas.

DONATON CONACTS:

Donations of large
amounts of
food, hygiene products,
clothes, soap, socks, shoes,
ect..
CONTACT:

Ben Teea
213-926-9789

Desperately In Need of
Vehicles .
Call Pastor
Clayton at.
213-820-8305.

Computer &
Electronics
Donations.
CONTACT:
Martin Lozano at:
818-441-3303

Outreach
Schedule
Santa Monica Beach
(Call for times)
Feeding homeless youth, clothing, hygiene products give
away. Ministering “The
Salvation Prayer”.
Tuesdays at
Venice Beach
Feeding homeless & ministering “The Salvation Prayer”.
Wednesday Nights
Outreaches
Homeless youth outreach in
Hollywood and under freeway
bridges.
Thursday’s Youth
Outreaches
To potential at risk gang
members at local High Schools
and hang outs in L.A.
Friday Nights at The
Red Light District
Ministering “The Salvation
Prayer”. Giving candy roses
and tacos to street walkers.
3 Outreaches each
Saturdays at
South Central L.A. Parks
Ministering to community residents, feeding and giving clothing to the low income community and gang members.

This is the testimony of one of the precious guys in our inventors club who lives in
our men's home and is enrolled in our full-time mentoring program. He is a real
blessing and this is his testimony.
My name is Devon and I am 22 years old. I've been with the Hope For Homeless
Youth (HFHY) and the inventors club for about six months. I grew up in North Hollywood in a gang neighborhood oppressed by a gang called 18th St. I can remember
starting out having a rebellious attitude toward my father at age 15. When my family
changed living location, I moved out of the house at age 18. This newfound freedom
led me into a decadent lifestyle of partying, being promiscuous and constant marijuana smoking. Marijuana really messed me up, it made me lazy, unmotivated, and
not willing to get a job, and plainly antisocial. I found out about HFHY from Ben, the
assistant director of the men's house.
I can remember distinctly one Sunday night at the men's home when Pastor Clayton
gave a message during our evening service that touched my heart. I felt convicted to
make a commitment to Jesus, Praise God!!! I came forward at the altar call that very
Sunday night, and some of the guys in the house prayed over me.
Since I've been at the men's home, God has really helped me to be delivered of my
anger and my immoral lifestyle. The mentoring program at HFHY has really help me
to slowly fall in love with Jesus. All praises to Him! I love Him!
I really enjoy being part of the inventors club. It helps me to be motivated to learn
patenting and product development. My goal is to be a sound engineer and raise a
Christian family. I really love the good Lord and I am so grateful for all He has done
in my life. I've set my life to live for Him.
God bless you.
Sincerely,
Devon
Family News
My wonderful wife is working so hard homeschooling Elijah and doing home school work and ministry.
Hannah helps her part time and helps with the ministry part time. Ram works his job at security at the
hospital and is doing great. Abby
Is going to Azusa Pacific in training to be a nurse. Polly full-time missionary with YWAM beening trained to
be a base director.

Ministry News
No human words can express our appreciation for all your prayers and financial support. We are now in
five locations and looking and praying in the finances to move everything into one central building. Please
keep us in prayer

Pastor Clayton & Leanne Golliher
Street Level Sunday Night
Sunday Services
Every Sunday night
service at our
91st Street South Central
Ministry
Center 7:00pm
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